
11/27/95 
i-r. "ruce au' 1. 
754 Ceraaot -.Load 
Glenvillo, S 60025 

Dear "r. Eurok, 

Thanks for your letter. 

I did have that info about L, plain:Inc for th trip. 
But I did not knov about that tarter erasure. 

have too books 46heduled to appear next ys,:y. 
I do not know the dates but they will bo in '.711e ntoren by 	tine Tdo iaiew. 

1 	and bcnt -dishes, 



Harold Weisberg 
	

734 Coronet Goat 
7627 01-' iteceive.0  1):!. 	 Glenview, IL 
Fi'elerick, 1D 217a2 
	

60025 

74r.Weisberg: 	 Noveub&" 20, 1993 

Since 7ou have not lone any public w-iting for a couple of decades, 
books, I at unable to penceiYe (-especting some things) what you 
know and do not know. Hence, I must infe-entially assume that you 
may not know something, and attenpt to pass it along to you as some-
thing that could be useful an-? valuable. 

I do not know you to have eve" w-itten about an aspect of the 
JFK assassination, the t-ip to Dallas. To be concise, I thought 
that 'ou \mull app-eciate knowing that it is "evealed in 
John B. Connally, Po-t-ait in Pome-,  Ann F. C-awfo,-.  an-' Jack Peeve~; 
Jenkins Publishing Co, c 1973 [no LOC Y.  o- I3BI] that the t-ip 
to Dallas was discussed an' tentatively plannel in ve-y ea-ly 
June of 1)63. Page 295-it was discussed between JFK, Connell! 
and LBJ; that is, the decision was male to 'o it. The ostensible 
pa-pose was to -aise money-  and to sway Texans. [Inte-estingly, 
the 'ecision was meHe in a suite in the Co-tez Hotel, in El Paso. 
ElPaso has some odd note-let= of its own-there was the rElPFg7-77an," 
to elect-onagnetically ease Nixon tapes without to aching then 
as the.,  -este-' in a secu-e and lockel safe (in the ;Inite House). 
Then, on .Sept. 21, 1963, in ElPaso, 7-icharfl. Case Nagell was ar-estel 
fo-  attempter: bank -obbe-y (so as to avoid being; '-agged. into 
the assassination scheme as a pa-ticibant). ElPaso's-an inte-esting 
cit:.] 

Fa-'the", conce-ning the actual planning of the trip to Texas 
cities, anl Dallas in ca-ticula-, it is -evealed that Bill to 

to have been #2 at the Peace Co-ps, was the "advance man" 
(in the manna- of John Eh-lichman, fo-  'Zichar.1 Nixon) mho,per-
haps with othe-s assistance, made the a""angements. 

If you al"eady know these things, please excuse me fo- bothering 
you; if you lid not, please make use of them to the best of you-
ability. 

Thee is an additional matte--that I judge to be of somewhat po-
tential momentous impo-tance-that I would like fo- you to be 
helpful with, if you a''e able to: I have a recollection ofeading 
somwwhe-e that P-esident Ca"te-  was once appea-ing on a live TV 
inte-view b-oedcast and that he extempo-taneoasly began to talk 
about the JFK assassination (in some unknown -espect); suldenly, 
an° p-esunably without his pe**mission, the audio po-tion of the 
b-oadcast signal was lost (just as sadr'enly explained away 
by the customa-y placa-d "...b-oadcasting difficulties..."). 
I did not have the fo-tuitous oppe-tunity to witness this unusual 
"phenomenon"; bat pe-haps you '71-1  o-  can '-ecall (o- fin') a 



(2. )  

"efe"ence o- citation concerning-  this event? If ;roll can't 
it on 701r.  own, please ask W-oual an fo-wa-c' the information 
to le. 
The pa-ticular reason that I have aske "ou about this info-- 
'nation whose w-itten location I cannot recall is that just a 
couple of weeks ago "4-.Clinton was on a TV inte-view show 
(Nov. 7, 	leet The Press) that I serenlipitously just 
happened to tu-n on -luring waking up f-om sleep; a st-ange 
orfiity that I cane to observe that seemeJ, audio wise, sone-
what prominent was an"echo". I coulri, that is, hear BC say 
something twice, as in an echo. The same phenomenon occu-s in 
call-in talk shows an confuses the calle-s, as they hea- the 
echo an,' get into all sorts of confusion as to when to talk. 
The echo get  is characteristic of a tine Velar feature of 
monitoring what callers say(so at to enable cutoffs of intemperate 
language...). It was proninent and instantly inciter] me to run 
a -..nenory check. on known other instances of such a phenomenon. 
I -ecalle':! the - Carter inci4ent. Wiry it was "visible" to the 
publicAluience, I cannot sal with ce-titu'e; HOWEVE7, one function 
that it coil; fulfill is of beirv,; a sirmal to sonebo-2,7 watching 
an-' listening. 
On other channels an-, on the same channel but on/during subsequent 
I -oa-]casts (e'ren of to e news an interview variet") this st-anre- 
nese of broa-'cast signal 	not occur. That-is especially note- 
worthy. It su,-e17 is something to -emember. 

Plhas -esponr.  at Tour ea-lieSt convenience. 

3-uce K14 


